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first Called after a festival immediately preceding it and
held in honor of a French bishop, the second named fromn
the Well-known feast of the Pas-sover, and the remaining
tw0 aiso after festivals immediately preceding them. In
this Way terM and vacation seemn to have arisen. Manychanges as to time and procedure mark the statute books,
alnd nu mbers of old observances may have grown obsolete,
but these are impertinent to the present subject. It has often
beenflsaid that the strict observance of the first day of the

ee"k, Which was instituted by the Sabbatarian sec't at the
close of the sixteenth century, (H1allamn Con. Hy. of Eng.
P- 282, and foot note,) will be kept up for sanitary and other
reasons even should the aid reasons cease to have weight,
aInd it seerms safe to predict that whatever may have been
the origin of the long vacation it wîll continue, if for no
other Purpose, in order that lawyers may " sleep between
ter rn and term "' 
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ývIe desire the franchise and other privileges they
rnust be content to accept c'orre.spcinding obligationsanj anong the rest the duty of paying their creditors,

With the alternative of executions in the sheriff's hands.
bu ey mnay, perhaps, complain that they are getting thebrd"n5 faster than the benefits, and the recent decisionul Wil rV. MieManus, i Man. L. R., does seem to supply
thetn With
askin f0~ sOeng more rocky than the fish they were

ar ' or-It will, however, furnish themn with another
e anc it seems to us, a very good one, for their

, CfIement.

'in Pntario the judges have been for years struggling
af'te 'question of the liability of married women, and
41te reanhedobig and debatings they seemn finally to

havereaheda very illogical conclusion. A married
Wona 'slot hiable upon ber coritracts and cannot make


